Let’s talk the new normal.

WALL MOUNTED AUTOMATIC GEL DISPENSER

KEY FEATURES:
✓ Suitable for Gel or Soap
✓ Infrared induction
✓ Two Effluent Volumes - 0.7ml and 1.4ml
✓ 1000ml Capacity
✓ Size: 145 x 140 x 280mm
✓ Takes 8 x AA batteries (NOT INCLUDED)
✓ Wall mountable, supplied with screws

AUTO DISPENSER
Each
£59.00
CODE: VSAUTODISP

HOT OFFER £59

WALL MOUNTED MANUAL GEL DISPENSER

KEY FEATURES:
✓ Suitable for Gel or Soap
✓ 1000ml Capacity
✓ Size: 114 x 109 x 231mm
✓ Wall mountable, supplied with screws & template

MANUAL DISPENSER
Each
£22.00
CODE: VSMANDIS

HOT OFFER £22

WHY NOT ADD...
HAND SANITISER - 5 LITRES

HOT OFFER £59

WHY NOT ADD...
HAND SANITISER - 5 LITRES
70% ALCOHOL
NO ALCOHOL
SEE PAGE 5
SEE PAGE 6

sales@futurform.co.uk
01373 455994

FUTURFORM

VALID UNTIL 31ST AUGUST 2020
FLOOR STANDING SANITISER STATIONS

KEY FEATURES:
- Reduced risk of cross contamination due to unit being automatic dispense unlike pump or push version
- Managed sanitiser dispense rate saving on cost of sanitiser
- Mild Steel construction with powder coated exterior
- UK Designed and Manufactured

TECHNICAL FEATURES:
- Refillable and locked CE approved Automatic
- Automatic Battery-Operated Gel Hand Sanitiser Dispenser Unit - 1000ml capacity with a 0.7ml or 1.4ml dispense rate per use
- Powder coated mild steel construction
- 1 Year Warranty
- 8 x AA Batteries (not supplied)

UNBRANDED FROM ONLY £169

WHO NOT ADD...
HAND SANITISER - 5 LITRES

AUTO SANITISER STATION
Each
£169.00 CODE: VSSANSTA - G

Add company branding only £35 per station

COUNTER TOP SANITISER STATIONS

KEY FEATURES:
- Reduced risk of cross contamination due to unit being automatic dispense unlike pump or push version
- Managed sanitiser dispense rate saving on cost of sanitiser
- Premium design with a small footprint
- Mild Steel construction with powder coated exterior
- UK Designed and Manufactured

TECHNICAL FEATURES:
- Refillable and locked CE approved Automatic
- Automatic Battery-Operated Gel Hand Sanitiser Dispenser Unit - 1000ml capacity with a 0.7ml or 1.4ml dispense rate per use
- Powder coated mild steel construction
- 1 Year Warranty
- 8 x AA Batteries (not supplied)

UNBRANDED FROM ONLY £109

COUNTER TOP SANITISER STATION
Each
£109.00 CODE: VSMCOSANSTA-G

Add company branding only £22 per station
KIDS FLOOR STANDING PEDAL SANITISER STAND

PRODUCT DIMENSIONS:
✓ Diameter 115mm post, 800mm high. Round base plate 250mm.
✓ Adjustable height inside for different sized sanitiser bottles

MATERIAL & FINISH:
✓ Main body: Mild steel polyester powder coated
✓ Lid and Footpedal: Stainless steel grade 304, satin polished finish.

Fixing method:
✓ Free standing, the product can be fixed to the ground using M8 ground anchors (not supplied).

Delivery details:
✓ Weight: 6kg
✓ Box dimensions: 950 x 260 x 260mm
✓ Pack includes one assembled post, 2no. bottles, 1no. nozzle & 1 no. cap

Usage:
✓ Place hands under nozzle and press foot pedal to dispense the sanitiser

Each
£159.00  CODE: VSPEDALSAN-C

Why Not Add...
Hand Sanitiser - 5 Litres

Require 5 or more...? Call for discount

ADULTS FLOOR STANDING PEDAL SANITISER STAND

PRODUCT DIMENSIONS:
✓ Diameter 115mm post, 900mm high. Round base plate 250mm.
✓ Adjustable height inside for different sized sanitiser bottles

MATERIAL & FINISH:
✓ Main body: Mild steel polyester powder coated
✓ Lid and Footpedal: Stainless steel grade 304, satin polished finish.

Fixing method:
✓ Free standing, the product can be fixed to the ground using M8 ground anchors (not supplied).

Delivery details:
✓ Weight: 6kg
✓ Box dimensions: 950 x 260 x 260mm
✓ Pack includes one assembled post, 2no. bottles, 1no. nozzle & 1 no. cap

Usage:
✓ Place hands under nozzle and press foot pedal to dispense the sanitiser

Each
£169.00  CODE: VSPEDALSAN-A

Why Not Add...
Hand Sanitiser - 5 Litres

Require 5 or more...? Call for discount
3-PLY DISPOSABLE FACE MASKS

- Single-use
- Easily disposable
- 3 layer filtration
- Easy to breath through - soft, odourless and non-irritating

Order code: VS3PLYMASK

Large stocks available - Call now for pricing

AS LOW AS £17.50 PER PACK

KN95 FACE MASKS

- Half mask without valve
- For single use
- Adult size
- Conforms to GB 2626-2006

Order code: VSKN95

*Pricing reduced*

FROM ONLY £9.95 PER PACK 5

FFP3, FFP2 & Type IIR Masks are available on request

FULL FACE VISOR WITH FOAM

- Foam padding - Pack of 10
- NHS approved
- En166 certified

Order code: VSFF04

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pack of 10</th>
<th>Pack of 50</th>
<th>Pack of 100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>£29.00</td>
<td>£130.00</td>
<td>£200.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DISPOSABLE APRONS

- 16mu disposable aprons
- Available in blue and white
- Fluid-resistant and NHS approved
- 689 x 1170mm

Order code: F2M218

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pack of 500</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>£45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **SURESAN ALCOHOL-BASED HAND SANITISER GEL 5 LITRE** | - Kills 99.99% of bacteria  
- Alcohol-based sanitiser made with 70% alcohol  
- Fast drying non sticky  
- 5 litre bottle | OJH-13574 | Pack of 4 | £29.00 Each  
£100.00 Pack of 4 |
| **2WORK ALCOHOL-BASED HAND SANITISER GEL 100ML** | AS PRICED ONLINE | 2W03482 | | |
| **VIBASHIELD ALCOHOL-BASED HAND SANITISER GEL 250ML** | | VSAL250 | Pack of 6 | £17.10  
Pack of 25 | £69.75 |
| **SURESAN AEROSOL SANITISER** | | OJH-13564 | Pack of 12 | £40.00  
Pack of 4 | £100.00 |
| **2WORK ALCOHOL-BASED HAND SANITISER GEL 500ML** | AS PRICED ONLINE | 2W03484 | | |
# NO ALCOHOL SANITISER & WIPES

## SANITISER

### VIBASHIELD HAND & SURFACE SANITISER 200ML - NO ALCOHOL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order code: VS20200</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 Bottles</td>
<td>£17.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Bottles</td>
<td>£70.80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### VIBASHIELD HAND & SURFACE SANITISER 500ML - NO ALCOHOL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order code: VS20500</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 Bottles</td>
<td>£35.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Bottles</td>
<td>£123.60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### VIBASHIELD HAND BALM 100ML - NO ALCOHOL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order code: VS20100</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 Bottles</td>
<td>£59.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Bottles</td>
<td>£285.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NO ALCOHOL-BASED HAND SANITISER GEL 5 LITRE - NO ALCOHOL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order code: CSNA5LGEL</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£29.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## WIPES

### SURESAN ANTIBACTERIAL WIPES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order code: OJH-13559</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pack of 12</td>
<td>£42.60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ANTIBACTERIAL WIPES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order code: VSFLWIPE</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pack of 8</td>
<td>£19.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Price Drop!**

### FROM ONLY £2.85 PER BOTTLE

**NEW PRODUCT**

### FROM ONLY £4.50 PER BOTTLE

### FROM ONLY £29.00 PER 5 LITRES

### AS LOW AS £2.49 PER PACK

**Email:** sales@futurform.co.uk

*All prices exclude VAT where applicable & are subject to stock availability*
THERMOMETER

The infrared thermometer is already a standard medical line – but is now being used in warehouses, factories and general work environments, as well as increases for demand in non primary medical workplaces.

TECHNICAL FEATURES:

- High specification
- CE certified
- Complies with IEC 60601-1 (Medical Electrical Equipment)
- Important specification for non-medical use is the operating temperature. This can be as high as a minimum ambient temperature of 16 deg.
- Requires 2 x AAA batteries - NOT included

Order code: WX07349

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Each</th>
<th>Pack of 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FROM ONLY</td>
<td>£59.00</td>
<td>£275.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BULK DEAL

POSTERS

FACE MASKS ARE MANDATORY IN THIS AREA

Thank you for caring

FEATURES:

- Printed on 150gsm Silk
- Sold in packs of 10

Order Code: VSSD027

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A3 - 297 x 420mm</td>
<td>£17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A2 - 420 x 594mm</td>
<td>£29.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Price per pack of 10)
FACE MASKS ARE MANDATORY IN THIS AREA

Thank you for caring

ROLLER BANNERS

FROM ONLY £49

CODE: VSSD024

SIZE:
✓ 800 x 2000mm

FEATURES:
✓ Carry case included

£49.00 Each

SWING SIGNS

FROM ONLY £85

SIZE:
✓ 430x625mm - VSSD025
✓ 500x750mm - VSSD026

FEATURES:
✓ Graphics on both sides
✓ For use in retail stores, offices and any outdoor use

VSSD025 - £85.00
VSSD026 - £95.00

www.sales@futurform.co.uk

ALL PRICES EXCLUDE VAT WHERE APPLICABLE & ARE SUBJECT TO STOCK AVAILABILITY